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1. Introduction
The Rural Livelihoods Improvement Project (RULIP) Cambodia is an IFAD‐funded livelihood
security project. RULIP is being implemented by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
(MAFF) under the supervision of the RULIP Project Support Unit (PSU) in Phnom Penh.
VBNK – facilitating learning and development, was contracted by AIT/APMAS to provide support
to The RULIP project staff in planning and implementing the Annual Outcome Survey (AOS) and to
ensure gender sensitive monitoring and evaluation activities were included.
This discussion paper describes how VBNK supported the RULIP team to use a results‐based
management approach to conduct the Engendering Annual Outcome Survey.

2. The Annual Outcome Survey – what and why
IFAD has developed a standard methodology – Results and Impact Management System or RIMS
for measuring impact. As the term suggests, RIMS is primarily intended to document end‐of‐
project impact. As such, it does not provide regular or timely information about results that can
be used to take corrective action during project implementation.
The Annual Outcome Survey (AOS) is a tool to monitor how well a project is doing through a
systematic process of learning through doing. More specifically, the AOS sets out to identify
positive and negative changes taking place at the household level; to highlight evidence of where
the project is achieving results and where the
project is lagging; and to draw on the findings For RULIP, the AOS is conducted annually, beginning in
year two of implementation. It uses a simple household
to inform corrective actions as required.

3. The need to reflect gender
dimensions in the AOS

(HH) survey that project staff and extension worker staff
conduct with a small but representative sample of
beneficiaries. It is conducted in the first quarter of the
year. This period (January–March) coincides with the off‐
season when farmers have more time to participate in
the surveys. The HH survey focuses on quantitative data
(e.g. the # of women participating in training, the % of
HH that have adopted new farming techniques, the % of
female‐headed HHs that have increased profit, or the #
of HHs that took out a loan to improve their farming
practice.) The findings from the HH survey are
complemented by qualitative data that provide more in‐
depth explanations about “meanings” why and how
some outcomes were or were not achieved.

It was noted at the outset that the project
needed to increase awareness and strengthen
understanding of gender in the project and to
draw on tools and processes that could
collect data relevant to the situation of
women participating in or indirectly
benefiting from project activities. This should
include, for example, understanding how
decisions were made at the household level related to distribution of resources, how profits from
the sale of crops and livestock were used, the participation of men and women in decision making
and so on.
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It was also noted that the data that had been previously collected by the project staff was focused
on activities and outputs and did not probe gender‐specific information. Two reasons were
identified for this:
 The village extension workers who were conducting the HH Surveys did not have a lot of
prior experience and so they did not fully understand the survey questions. They also
lacked the skills needed to ask open questions or to probe for deeper information.
 The data had been mainly collected from men as ‘heads of households’ and were thus not
representative of the situation of women.
In response, it was decided we needed:
 First, to review and revise the project log‐frame and add in gender‐sensitive indicators.
 Second, to ensure gender was adequately reflected in the M&E plan.
 Third, to update the HH Survey tool to align it with the revised log‐frame
 Fourth, to provide skills building to project staff in quantitative and qualitative data‐
collection methodologies (especially to cover issues that matter differently to women and
men).

4. The processes
4.1.

Review of log‐frame

We began by working with PSU staff to review and update the log‐frame with a focus on adding in
more gender‐specific indicators. MAFF‐PSU staff was also interested in adding new indicators and
also to sex‐desegregate data. As we worked, on the log‐frame we also began to adjust the HH
Survey form. We soon realised, however, that the log‐frame was becoming more complex and the
HH survey form was growing in length – we were making the tool more complicated. Adding in
new indicators and growing the HH Survey form was not going to help.
Fortunately, IFAD project staff and a visiting consultant were able to step in and help out. The first
thing they did was to strip back the details in the log‐frame, going for fewer items, without losing
the programme logic. They did this by developing four
The results chain is an approach to
separate results chains that showed the logic for each of the
programme planning that captures
four components (See: http://asia.ifad.org/web/rulip/resources)
the programme logic i.e., the rationale
behind a programme, probing and

VBNK had been using results chains in its work to evaluate its
outlining the cause‐and‐effect
learning services. The results chain we use includes “use of
relationships between programme
activities, outputs, and desired
outputs” and we applied the same concept here. The focus
intermediate and longer term
on “use of outputs” helped staff see the relationship between
outcomes. As such it expresses how
what they do in their job and its influence on the desired
change is expected to occur, and the
results. Focusing on how individuals, teams and organisations ways in which activities can contribute
apply their learning has been of particular value in closing the
to a number of outcomes.
gap of what is often a big jump between output and
outcome, a grey area generally based on assumptions and attribution.
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In summary, the RULIP project is built around four interconnected results chains. These relate to
four outcome areas as following:

Enhanced
nutrition
status
Improved
animal
health

Improved
farming
practices

Increased/
sustained access
to credit

One of the RULIP results chains – improved farming practice – is shown here, to illustrate the logic
and causal relations:
Increased food security
Increased
consumption of
crops/ livestock

Increased
productivity of
crops/ livestock

Increased HH income
Increased profit
from sales of
crops/ livestock

Increased access
to credit

Impact

Outcome

RESULTS

Increased
vaccination

Improved livestock / farming practices

Willingness to apply new methods

Co‐decision
(Women & men)
about future
crops/ livestock

Gained skills/ confidence

Good training delivered as FFS* tailored to individual group interests,
opportunities and resources includes self‐learning, farming as a business and
appropriate filed demonstrations
Technologies screened to be simple and appropriate to each group’s resources
and conditions

Use of
output

Output

Activities

Inputs

*

Farmers Field School

4.2.

Finalising the HH survey form and qualitative interview guidelines

Once agreement had been reached on the final results chain logic and the log‐frame adjusted, we
were also able to finalise the HH survey form.
The results chain allowed us to probe and to ask, “so what” question. So, what did you do after
the training? Did you use the techniques introduced in the training? How? So what – has there
been an increase in production? How much, and so on?
We also decided to combine the four results chains into one visual to show how the different
components linked into each other and contributed to HH income and food security:
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RULIP combined results chain
Was profit invested back into
HH / on what (e.g. food,
educa on, health)?

Is the HH more food
secure?
Has HH improved nutri on
prac ces?

Has HH increased its consump on
of crops and livestock?

Has HH income
increased?
Has HH gained increased profit
from cash crops & livestock?

Has livestock produc vity increased?
Has crop produc on increased?
• Which stock / crops / why?

% of farmers that have applied improved farming prac ces
• Livestock or crops?
• What technologies?
• Increased and proper use of vaccina on?

Was the profit reinvested:
• To increase produc on?
• To pay back loans?

Do HH have sustained and increased
access to credit?

+

Is the GRF fund managed well / accountable?
• External / internal?

+

In so doing, we expressed the expected outcomes and outputs as questions e.g.
Food security:

Is the household more food secure

Improvements in nutrition:

Have the women and men adopted improved nutrition practices/ how?

Increased income:

Has household income increased compared to last year?
How has the increased income been used (by women/ men)?

These questions laid the foundation for preparing for the annual outcome survey.
4.3.

The M&E Plan

We then developed an M&E plan that provided
guidelines for how to organise the M&E activities. In
order to ensure consistency and to reinforce learning,
we again used the results chain to illustrate what
needed to occur.

The M&E plan is a systematic plan for
collecting and analysing all data needed for
proper M&E. If the project teams in each of
the three target provinces use the M&E plan
to systematically and consistently collect
data throughout the year, then RULIP can
draw conclusions about if the project is
making a difference in improving household
security and food security.

The starting point for developing the M&E plan is to
identify performance questions that are linked to the The M&E plan defines the data to be
project objectives in the revised log frame and the four collected (and the methods and tools to be
results chains. It was a gender sensitive M&E plan which used); persons responsible for primary data
took into consideration the differences between women collection; frequency of data collection; and
and men, it was discussed how the data will be collected persons responsible for data analysis. The
plan also includes data gathering tools,
from women and men, who will collect data, how will record templates and survey questionnaires.
we collect gender sensitive data, how the data will be
analysed etc.? We prepared a gender sensitive questionnaire. It was decided that women
enumerator would interview women and men enumerator would interview men. The
enumerators’ training included sessions on how to conduct surveys in a gender sensitive way and
how to ask certain culturally sensitive questions to women, etc.
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In addition, there is a second set of performance objectives that ask:
•

Has the project reached the target group? And have they benefited?

•

Are the benefits being distributed in an equitable manner
-

Have women and men both participated and benefited e.g. equitable distribution of
food and/or income. Are women participating in decision‐making etc.?

-

Have ethnic minorities participated and benefited. Are there socio‐cultural barriers
that are limiting the benefits?

•

Would benefits have occurred even without the project? (Attribution)

•

Will the benefits be sustained beyond the life of the project?

•

Are there environmental consequences? (+/‐)

•

Has the project had a wider policy or institutional impact?

•

Are log frame assumptions valid (or risks avoided)?

Example of performance questions used to analyse the HH survey data in 2012

Project‐
level
Impact



Is the HH more food secure?



Have there been profitable investment in HH livelihood (desegregate
by gender) and/or reinvestment in production? Has the loan been
repaid?



Has HH income increased?



Have women/ men adopted improved nutrition practices (change in
volume of food and/or type of food, food supplements for children
etc.)? Why?



Has HH increased consumption of the crops and livestock they
produced?



Has HH increased profitability from cash crops & livestock?



Has livestock or crop productivity increased? Which stock / crops /
why?



Do HH have sustained and increased access to credit?



Have women/ men farmers have applied improved farming practices
(what livestock or crops; what technologies; increased/ proper use of
vaccination?)



Are women and men farmers making use of extension services?



Is the GRF fund managed well/ strong external accountability/ strong
internal management? Does it benefit equally to women & men?



What linkages can you make between services provided/ training etc.
and the results?

Outcomes

Use of
outputs

What data do you have
to support your
conclusions?
Are there any variations
between direct + non‐
direct beneficiaries?
Are men + women’s
getting equitable
benefits?
Are there any
differences in responses
from men and women
and why?
Are there any variations
between Khmer and
ethnic minority?

Outputs
Activities
Inputs

4.4.

Qualitative research tools (the spider web methodology)

The research questions (above) were then used to develop qualitative research tools to augment
the HH survey. We used the “spider web” approach to collect qualitative data. This is simple and
participatory approach that can be used with small groups of people with similar interests (e.g. a
farmer’s vegetable cooperative. Female headed HH in a minority community).
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The spider web allows us to evaluate perceptions about what is working/ not working and why. It
also allows us to distinguish differing perceptions (where people agree/ where they do not agree
Ask each person to rank thie different domains
and why).
Gender division
of labor

Domestic
violence

Women’s
decision-making
at community
meetings

Women
participating in self
help groups /
networks

Women’s
confidence

Women decisionmaking in
household

The first example (left) shows how the web
can be used to map how well the project is
doing in different areas (domains of
change). In this case the question is: how
well do you believe the project is doing in
terms of these domains related to gender?
The second example (bellow) shows how
performance questions are used to learn
more about gender and nutrition.

Applying the spider web to nutri on

5. Conclusion
Use results chain throughout the whole
process – from design of HH survey form to
developing change domains for use with
qualitative tools like the ‘spider web’ –
helped the project staff understand, grasp
the
complexity
and
to
see
the
interconnectedness of the components of
the RULIP in Cambodia. This in turn increased
their understanding of the questions in the
quantitative HH survey and qualitative
research formats and when to probe.

Have their been
positive changes in
family health?

Do you have
enough money
to buy food
when
production is
insufficient?

Are you able to
grow / produce
sufficient food all
year?

Are you eating
more
vegetables,
fruit & meat?

Is food shared
equitably between
male and females
in the HH?

Do you provide food
supplements to
babies and young
children?

The results chain also guided how we were able to analyse the data generated and to organise the
findings into the annual outcome survey report.

6. Lesson learned


A key learning for the project staff has been that rich gender data can be gained through
the qualitative interviews.



The AOS 2012 has shown the project is able to demonstrate outcome‐level results, but
that the linkages across the different levels of the results chains are not always explicit
(particularly at the higher levels). This is due in part to the limitations of the HH survey
methodology and the lack of precision in the HH survey questionnaire. Cultural factors are
also significant. For example, respondents may give answers they believe the interviewer
wants to hear (“saving face”) or not want to report on something that frames them in a
negative way. More qualitative data are needed to offset these shortcomings.
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